MARKET SUPPLEMENT PROGRAM

OBJECTIVE
The objective of the Market SupplementProgramis to ensurethat Saskatchewanhealthcare
employers can attractand retain the employeesrequiredto provide appropriatehealth care
servicesto the peopleof Saskatchewan.
This program is designedto addressspecific skill shortagesby useof a temporary market
supplementto attract and/or retainqualified employees. The program is also designedto
ensurethat temporary market supplementsrespondto valid labour marketcriteria to address
recruitment/retentionpressures.

OVERVIEW
The Market SupplementReview Committee (MSRC) reviewed updateddocumentation
submitted in the annual review processregardingthe market supplementfor the Infection
Control Practitionerclassification. The first market supplementreport was releasedby the
Market SupplementReview Committee December19,2002. The first annual review was
conducted by the MSRC in December2003. The MSRC recommendedto maintain the
existing market supplementand continueto follow the SUN level B ratesof pay until the
next review. This latest report is to be consideredas part of the on-going review of the
market supplementprocessfor this classificationas describedin the SAHO/HSAS Letters of
Understandingpertainingto the Market SupplementProgram. This is the secondannual
review for the Infection Control Practitionerclassification.
There were four healthregions that reportedto this analysison Infection Control
Practitioners. Infection Control Practitionersare membersof the Health Sciences
Associationof Saskatchewan(HSAS). HSAS was invited to submit any relevant infonnation
to this review.
Role of an Infection Control Practitioner:
Infection Control Practitioners are responsiblefor effectivecoordination ofthe
Infection Control program to ensurea high qualify ofpatient care. Specifics of the
job include; developingand maintaining a system of identifying and reporting
infections,investigating outbreaks of infections,and, developingand maintaining
infection control policies and procedures by consulting with various disciplines and
departmentson infection control matters.
Qualifications:
An Infection Control Practitioner musteither be a RegisteredNurse possessinga
BScNdegree,or havepossessionofanother Bachelor's Degree in a related health
discipline. Employeesmusthave training and certification in hospital infection
control.

Information regarding budgeted positions and vacancies is provided in the following table

Table 1- Infection Control Practitioner -BudJ!et~<!_vacant

Health Regions
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(As of Nov, 2004)
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Five Hills

0

0

0
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Prairie North

0
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0
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3

0
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0
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4
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0

0
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TOTAL:

7

4

ANALYSIS
The MSRC discussedthe Labour Market Criteria as required by the Market Supplement
Program.
SERVICE
DELIVERY
IMP ACTS:
(Employerswere askedto provide informationthat addressescurrent
servicedelivery impactsresultingfrom staffshortages.potential staffshort termservicedeliveryimpacts.potential
long term servicedelivery impactsand optionsfor alternativeservicedeliverymodels).

Four health regions reportedto this analysis. All four regionsreportedno service delivery
issuesdue to vacancies.
However, due to the high demand for this profession,employersare aware of the importance
of retaining their certified [nfection Control Practitioners. Theseregionshave also stated
that there is no alternatemethodof service delivery for this function.
VACANCY
RATE ANALYSIS:
(Employerswere requestedto provide information about the frequency
and timing of vacancyoccurrences{ie.. seasonalvacancies;do the vacanciesalwaysfollow an event: etc} and to
identify trendsthat mayaffectrecruitment/retentionefforts}.

Saskatchewanhealthregions havereportedno Infection Control Practitionervacanciesat
present,although recruiting to pastvacancieshas beendifficult and prolonged in some
locations.
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The following table provides comparative information from 2002 to the current information

of2004.

TURNOVER
RATES:
(Employerswereaskedto provide local analysis ofreasonsfor leavingand trendsthat
maybe emerging. Theywere also askedto provide annualturnover {loss ofemployeesto other competitoremployers}
ratio to the existing staffcomplement{budgetedpositions}in thegivenoccupation.).

Of the regions that track and report turnover, the following is reported
.2004

-0

.2003

-I

.2002

-5

Turnover reportedabove includesreasonssuchas moving to other provinces,wage rates,
retirements,and others. Discrepanciesin data may be as a resultof different employers
reporting year to year.
RECRUITMENT
ISSUE ANALYSIS:
(Employerswereaskedto provide informationsuchas length of
recruitmenttimes.training investments.
licensingissues.supplyand demandissues.etc. as well as information that
would identify trendsthat mayaffectrecruitmentand/or retentionefforts).

Health regions againhave reported that it is very difficult to recruit certified Infection
Control Practitionersdue to a limited supplyof certified professionals. There is a limited
supply of qualified professionalsin this profession. Typically, employers will hire a noncertified candidateand allocate the necessaryresourcesto train the individual candidatein
order for them to becomecertified. Historically, one large urbanemployer has hired
RegisteredNursesand provided the necessarytraining however considerationis now being
given to technologistswith a strongbackgroundin microbiology. There is one school in
Canadai.e. CentennialCollege in Toronto, that providesthe requiredtraining and
certification examination. Candidatesmust work in the field for at least six months to one
year before attendingthe two-week course. At the end of the two-week course,the candidate
must write and passthe exam. After successfulcompletionof the courseand two years on
the job, the [nfection Control Practitioner mustwrite and passa certification exam in order to
be certified. The lnfection Control Practitionersmust write and passthis exam every five
yearsto remain certified.
Recruitment and retention initiatives that have been initiated by employers include offering a
higher initial pay rate (one region), providing training and certification allowances (two
regions), advertising (one region), and offering relocation allowances (one region).
SALARY
MARKET
CONDITIONS:
(Employerswere askedto identifysituationswheretheir salary
levelsare lower than otheremployersthat theywould expectto recruit employees
from or other employersthat recruit

their employees This maybe local,provincial. regional.nationalor internationaldependingon the occupationgroup
and traditional recruitmentrelationships. Cost ofliving considerationsmayor maynot be appropriatetofactor into
marketsalary comparisons).

The MSRC recommendedto follow SUN level B rates in its last annual report of December
2003. As a result Infection Control Practitionerswere paid $31.27/houreffective April 2004
and $32.70/houreffective October 2004 (top steps).

CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS:
Consideringthe labour marketcriteria underthe framework, the Market SupplementReview
Committee makesthe following conclusions:
.There are no service delivery issuesreported by Saskatchewanhealthregions for
Infection Control Practitionersrelatedto vacancies.
.Saskatchewan healthregions report no vacanciesof Infection Control Practitioners.
.Certified
Infection Control Practitionersare reportedto be in short supply in Canada.
Historically, urbanemployershave hired RegisteredNursesand have provided the
necessaryfunding provisions for training allowancesand time off in order for them to
becomecertified.
Having reviewed the information as provided by employersand consideringthe labour
market criteria, the Market SupplementReview Committeerecommends:
.To
maintain the current market supplementfor the Infection Control Practitioner
classificationand to continue to follow the SUN level B rates of pay until the next annual
revIew.

APPENDIX A
Market Supplement Consideration
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